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Printed materials in the Programs & Invitations ephemera collection include non-performing arts event programs, invitation and event-related ephemera including tickets, menus etc., and provide documentary evidence of an event.
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ACCESS

The Australian Rugby Union programs may be accessed through the Library’s Special Collections Reading Room by eCallslip request:


ARRANGEMENT

Programs in this collection are arranged chronologically, and according to where the event was held:

• Matches in Australia
• Overseas Matches

Then individually listed, chronologically by event date as follows:

Date (day and month); Stadium, City
Contestant teams
Item details.

An index to World Cup and test matches is provided at the end of the document. This document is also keyword searchable.

OTHER RESOURCES

The National Library's collection also includes:

• Books by or about the Australian Rugby Union
• Oral History recordings and interviews,
• Pictures
• Journals about the Rugby Union

Digitised material including newspaper articles and other material may also be located through Trove.
MATCHES IN AUSTRALIA

1899  24 June. Sydney NSW
      Official souvenir English Team of Rugby Football players in Australia season
      English team versus Australia Saturday.
      Fold-out

1908  25 July; Sydney, NSW
      Intercolonial match Queensland v New South Wales
      Official program

1908  31 July Town Hall, Sydney NSW
      Public welcome to the British Rugby Team and farewell to Australian Team
      for Britain
      Invitation - fold-out

1908  Australia and New Zealand
      The four British football teams on tour: years 1888, 1899, 1904 & 1908
      Souvenir with results of important matches, venues and composition of the English
      Rugby Football Team visiting Australia and New Zealand

1918  31 August; Sports Ground, Sydney
      Rugby Union Patriotic Matches in Aid of War Chest fund
      Combined Great Public Schools, NSW v University Company; Veterans v Modern;
      Combined Great Public Schools, NSW v United Service (Navy and Army)
      Official souvenir
      Fold-out

1919  12 July; University Oval, Sydney
      A.I.F. Team v Australia; University v Combined Team
      Program - fold-out

1919  2 August; Sydney Sports Ground, Sydney NSW
      University II v Combined 1st Juniors; A.I.F Team v Australia
      Program - fold-out

1935  10 August; Sydney Cricket Ground (Sydney NSW)
      Maoris v New South Wales.
      Souvenir Program (Rugby News)

1938  10 August; Hotel Canberra (Canberra ACT)
      “All Blacks” Ball. “Haka with the “All Blacks”!”
      Fold-out invitation

1956  26 May; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
      Australia v South Africa (Springboks)
      First Australian Test appearance of the Springboks
      Program
      Rugby News (vol. 24, no. 12).
1966  11 May; Norwood Oval, Adelaide, SA  
      British Isles (Lions) v South Australia  
      Official Program  

1966  8 July; Princes Club, Glen Osmond Road, Adelaide SA  
      Old Collegians Rugby Football Club  
      **21st Anniversary Re-Union Dinner**: menu, toasts and attendees listed. 
      fold-out  

1967  13 May; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney NSW  
      **Australia v Ireland**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby news* (vol. 45., no. 11).  

1970  6 June; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney NSW  
      **Australia v Scotland**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby news* (vol. 48, no. 16), 20p  

1975  10 May; Perry Lakes Stadium, Perth, WA  
      **England v Western Australia**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 6), 19 p  

1975  17 May; Sydney Sports Ground, Sydney, NSW  
      **England v New South Wales**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 9)  

1975  20 May; Goulburn Workers Arena, Goulburn, NSW  
      **England v New South Wales Country**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 10)  

1975  24 May; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW  
      **Australia v England**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 11)  

1975  27 May; Ballymore 1 Brisbane, QLD  
      **England v Queensland**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 12)  

1975  31 May; Ballymore 1, Brisbane, QLD  
      **Australia v England**  
      Program  
      in *Rugby News* (vol. 53, no. 13)
1975 2 August; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
Japan Tour of Australia
Australia v Japan -
Program
in Rugby News ( vol 53, no 28)
1978 27 May; Sydney Sports Ground, Sydney, NSW
Sydney v Wales
National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 30 May; Cobar, NSW
Country New South Wales. v Wales
National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 3 June; Sydney Sports Ground, Sydney, NSW
New South Wales v Wales
National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 6 June; Ballymore 1, Brisbane, QLD
Queensland v Wales
1978 National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 11 June; Ballymore 1, Brisbane, QLD
Australia v Wales
1978 National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 13 June; Manuka Oval, Canberra, ACT
Australian Capital Territory v Wales
1978 National Welsh Tour
Program
1978 17 June; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
Australia v Wales
1978 National Welsh Tour
Program. 2 copies
1978 16 July; Drummoyne Oval, Sydney, NSW
International Barbarians v Drummoyne Invitation XV
Souvenir program from a gala day in aid of the Greg Davis Testimonial
1979 3 June; Ballymore 1, Brisbane, QLD
Australia (Wallabies) v Ireland
Australian Rugby Football Union 1979
1979  16 June; Sydney Cricket Ground (Sydney NSW)

*Australia v Ireland*

Program

*Rugby News* (vol. 57, no. 10)

1979  28 July; Sydney Cricket Ground (Sydney NSW)

*Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)*

Australian Rugby Football Union 1979

Program

in *Rugby News* (vol. 57, no. 19), Includes liftout program from *Australian Rugby Magazine*, folded sheet

1980  21 June; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW

*Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)*

First Test

Program in *Rugby News*,

1980  28 June; Ballymore, Brisbane, QLD

*Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)*

Second Test

Program in *Rugby News*

1980  12 July; Sydney Cricket Ground (Sydney NSW)

Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)

Third Test

Program in *Rugby News*

1981  5 July; Ballymore, Brisbane, QLD

*Australia (Wallabies) v France*

First Test

Program in *Rugby News* (vol. 59, no. 16)

1981  11 July; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney NSW

*Australia v France*

Second Test

Program in *Rugby News* (vol. 59, no 17), - ex Russell Vine Collection, Christchurch.

1982  26 June; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW

*New South Wales v Scotland*

Program in *Rugby News* (vol. 60, no. 12).

1982  4 July; Ballymore, Brisbane, QLD

*Australia v Scotland*
First Test
Program in *Rugby News*, (vol. 60, no.. 13)

1982
10 July; Sydney Cricket Ground (Sydney NSW)
**Australia v Scotland**
Second Test
Program in *Rugby News*, (vol. 60, no. 15)

1983
9 July; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v USA**
Program in *Rugby News* (vol. 61, no. 1) – heavily annotated (by Eddie Kann?)

1983
9 July; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v USA**
Program in *Rugby Weekly* (vol.1, no. 17)

1983
7 August; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v Argentina**
Program in *Rugby News* (vol. 61, no. 3)

1983
20 August; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)**
*Rugby Weekly* (vol. 1, no. 23) – ’Test Special’
Souvenir program

1984
21 July; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)**
First Test
Program., with cover signed in ink by New Zealand captain, Andy Dalton
in *Rugby Weekly* (vol. 2, no. 19)

1984
4 August; Ballymore, Brisbane, QLD
**Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)**
Second Test
Program, with cover signed in ink by New Zealand captain, Andy Dalton

1984
18 August; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia (Wallabies) v New Zealand (All Blacks)**
Third Test
Program., with cover signed in ink by New Zealand captain, Andy Dalton

1985
17 August; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
**Australia v Fiji**
Second Test, Dunhill Top Rugby
Official program

1986
2 April; Grand Ballroom, The Sheraton-Wentworth Hotel, Sydney, NSW
*Gordon Rugby Club 50th anniversary dinner*
Menu and program
1986
21 June; Sydney Cricket Ground, Sydney, NSW
*Australia v France*
Australian Rugby Football Union, Dunhill Test Series
Official souvenir program.

1986
6 July; Ballymore, Brisbane, QLD
*Australia (Wallabies) v Argentina* Official souvenir program.

1987
22 May - 20 June; (Australia and New Zealand)
*Official souvenir from the KDD Rugby World Cup*
with loose insert for 23 May 1987

1987
25 July 1; Concord Oval, Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand (2)*
Australian Rugby Football Union
Tooheys Official Bledislow Cup Book 2007
2 copies

1987
19 August 1987; Rugby Park Ainslie ACT
*Australian Capital Territory Schools v Irish Schools*
Souvenir program and itinerary of the Irish Schools Rugby Union Tour of Australia 1987

1988
15 May; Concord Oval, Sydney NSW
*Australia v World XV*
New South Wales Rugby Union, The Ricoh Challenge
Official program.

1988
3 July; Concord Oval, Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand*
1st Test, Bledisloe Cup Series
Official program, cover signed by New Zealand captain, Wayne Shelford

1988
16 July; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v New Zealand*
2nd Test, Bledisloe Cup Series
Official program, with addenda with team amendments “due to the influenza epidemic and late injuries”

1988
30 July; Concord, Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand*
3rd Test, Bledisloe Cup Series
Official program
1988  18 June; Olympic Park No 1, Melbourne VIC
       *Harlequin v Powerhouse.*
       Melbourne Festival of International Rugby,

1988  2 July; Olympic Park No 1, Melbourne, Melbourne VIC
       *Croydon v Powerhouse.*
       Melbourne Festival of International Rugby.

1989  1 July; Sydney Football Stadium Sydney NSW
       *Australia v England*
       1st Test,
       1998 England Rugby Union tour of Australia
       Official program

1989  8 July; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
       *Australia v England*
       2nd Test,
       1998 England Rugby Union tour of Australia
       Official program

1989  15 July; Sydney Football Stadium Sydney NSW
       *Australia v England*
       3rd Test,
       1998 England Rugby Union tour of Australia
       Official program

1990  9 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
       *Australia v France*
       1st Test, Australian Rugby Football Union; French Tour of Australia
       Official program

1990  24 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
       *Australia v France*
       2nd Test, Australian Rugby Football Union; French Tour of Australia
       Official program

1990  30 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
       *Australia v France*
       3rd Test, 1990 Ricoh Rugby; Australian Rugby Football Union; French Tour of Australia
       Official program

1990  8 July; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
       *Australia v USA*
Australian Rugby Football Union; USA Tour of Australia
Official program

1991
10 July; Olympic Park, Melbourne VIC
*England v Victorian Presidents XV*
England Tour of Australia 1991

1991
14 July 1991; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
*Queensland v England*
England Tour of Australia 1991

1991
21 July  Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v Wales*
1991 FourX Test
Official souvenir program

1991
23 July; Grahame Park (Gosford NSW)
*Emerging Wallabies v England*
English Tour of Australia 1991
Program

1991
27 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
*Australia v England*
Australian Rugby Football Union; 1991 XXXX Test
Official souvenir program

1991
10 August; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand*
Bledisloe Cup; 1991 FourX Test
Official souvenir program

1992
13 June; Sydney Football Stadium (Sydney NSW)
*Australia v Scotland*
Chivas Regal Rugby Series
Official souvenir program and magazine

1992
21 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v Scotland*
Chivas Regal Rugby Series
Official souvenir program and magazine

1992
4 July ; Sydney Football Stadium Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand*
Bledisloe Cup, Chivas Regal Rugby Series
Official souvenir program and magazine
1992
19 July; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD  
**Australia v New Zealand**  
Bledisloe Cup, Chivas Regal Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1992
25 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v New Zealand**  
Bledisloe Cup, Chivas Regal Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1993
4 July, Ballymore, Brisbane QLD  
**Australia v Tonga**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1993
31 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v South Africa**  
1st Test, Ford Australia Cup; Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1993
14 August; Ballymore (Brisbane QLD)  
**Australia v South Africa**  
2nd Test, Ford Australia Cup; Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1993
21 August; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v South Africa**  
3rd Test, Ford Australia Cup; Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
19 March; Bruce Stadium, Canberra ACT  
**Rugby Sevens Tournament**  
Program

1994
5 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD  
**Australia v Ireland**  
1st Test, Ford Australia Rugby Bowl; Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
11 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v Ireland**  
2nd Test, Ford Australia Rugby Bowl; Ford Australia Rugby Series  
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
18 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD  
**Italy v Australia**
1\textsuperscript{st} Test; Ford Australia Rugby Series; Australian Rugby Football Union
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
25 June; Olympic Oval, Melbourne VIC
\textit{Australia v Italy}

2\textsuperscript{nd} Test; Ford Australia Rugby Series; Ford Australia Rugby Trophy; Australian Rugby Football Union
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
6 August; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
\textit{Australia v Western Samoa (2)}
Ford Australia Rugby Series; Ford Australia Rugby Trophy; Australian Rugby Football Union
Official souvenir program and magazine

1994
17 August; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
\textit{Australia v New Zealand}
Bledislow Cup, Ford Australia Rugby Series
Official souvenir program and magazine

1995
1 July; Bruce Stadium, Canberra ACT
\textit{30th Australian Under 16 Rugby Union Championship}
Australian Capital Territory Junior Rugby Union Program

1995
29 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
\textit{Australia v New Zealand}
Second Test, Ford Australia Rugby Series
100\textsuperscript{th} Australian v New Zealand Test guide

1995
30 April; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
\textit{Australia v Argentina}
1st Test, Ford Australia Rugby Series; Ford Australia Rugby Trophy
Official souvenir program and magazine

1995
6 May; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
\textit{Australia v Argentina}
2\textsuperscript{nd} Test, Ford Australia Rugby Series; Ford Australia Rugby Trophy
Official souvenir program and magazine

1995
29 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
\textit{Australia v New Zealand}
Program

1996
8 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
\textit{Australia v Wales}
First Test, Ford Australia Rugby Series
Official program.

1996
22 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v Wales
Second Test, Ford Australia Rugby Series
Official program.

1996
29 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
Australia v Canada
Ford Australia Rugby Series
Official program.

1996
13 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v South Africa
Second test, Tri-Nations Series
Ford Australia Rugby Serials official program

1996
27 July; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v New Zealand
Fourth test, Tri-Nations Series
Ford Australia Rugby Serials official program

1997
21 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v France (2)
Ford Australia Rugby Series, First Test
Official program.

1997
28 June; Ballymore Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v France
Ford Australia Rugby Series, Second Test
Official program.

1997
12 July; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v England
Cook Cup, Ford Australia Rugby Series
Official program.

1997
26 July; Melbourne Cricket Ground, Melbourne VIC
Australia v New Zealand (2)
Ford Australia Rugby Series, Bledisloe Cup Tri-Nations Trophy
Official program.

1997
2 August; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v South Africa
Ford Australia Rugby Series, Tri-Nations Match Three
Official program.

1998
6 June; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
**Australia v England**
Cook Cup, Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official souvenir test program.

1998
13 June; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
**Australia v Scotland (2)**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official souvenir test program.

1998
20 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD
**Australia v Scotland**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official souvenir test program.
2 copies

1998
11 July; Melbourne Cricket Ground, Melbourne, VIC
**Australia v New Zealand (3)**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official souvenir test program.

1998
18 July; Subiaco Oval, Perth WA
**Australia v South Africa**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official souvenir test program.

1998
29 August; Sydney Football Stadium, Sydney NSW
**Australia v New Zealand**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* official test program.

1999
26 June; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW
**Australia v England**
Centenary Test
*Inside Rugby* (vol. 2, no. 5) - Centenary Test special issue program.
2 copies, one with ticket

1999
17 July; Suncorp Stadium Brisbane, QLD
**Australia v South Africa**
Ford Australia Rugby Series
*Inside Rugby* (undated) - Centenary Test special issue program.
1999  
28 August 1999; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v New Zealand**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
2 copies

2000  
17 June; Ballymore, Brisbane QLD  
**Australia v Argentina**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
*Inside Rugby* official test match souvenir

2000  
24 June; Bruce Stadium, Canberra ACT  
**Australia v Argentina**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
*Inside Rugby* official match souvenir.

2000  
8 July; Colonial Stadium Australia, Melbourne VIC  
**Australia v South Africa**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
*Inside Rugby* official test match souvenir

2000  
15 July 2000; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v New Zealand** Bledislow Cup  
*Inside Rugby* special souvenir edition - with ticket and front page from the *Sydney Morning Herald* (17 July 2000)

2000  
29 July; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW  
**Australia v South Africa**  
Ford Australia Rugby Series  
*Inside Rugby* Official Test Match Souvenir Program

2001  
19 June; Northpower Stadium, Gosford, NSW  
**Australia v England**  
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Test Series  
Rugby Series Lions Tour  
*Inside Rugby* special souvenir edition Program

2001  
30 June 2001; The Gabba (Brisbane QLD)  
**Australia v England**  
Bundaberg Rugby Test Series  
*Inside Rugby* special souvenir program  
2 copies, one with double sided poster insert
2001  7 July 2001; Colonial Stadium (Melbourne VIC)
Australia v England Error! Bookmark not defined.
Inside Rugby special souvenir edition – 2 copies, 1 signed by Australian captain, John Eales, fullback Matthew Burke (Signed copy missing)

2001  14 July 2001; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW
Australia v England
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Test Series
Inside Rugby special souvenir edition.
Program with corporate ticket

2001  18 August; Subiaco Oval, Perth WA
Australia v South Africa
Bundaberg Rugby Test Series
Inside Rugby special souvenir program

2001  1 September; Stadium Australia, Sydney NSW
Australia v New Zealand
2001 Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series

2002  27 July; The Gabba, Brisbane, QLD
Australia v South Africa
Bundaberg Rugby Test Series
Inside Rugby special souvenir program

2002  3 August, Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v New Zealand (2)
Bundaberg Rugby Test Series,
Bledisloe Cup
Inside Rugby official match souvenir program

2003  7 June; Subiaco Oval, Perth WA
Australia v Ireland
2003 Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official test match souvenir

2003  14 June; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v Wales
2003 Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official test match souvenir

2003  26 July; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v New Zealand
Bledislow Cup; Bundaberg Rum Rugby series
Official test match souvenir program – with folded poster insert for results to be noted from Pools A, B, C and D matches, quarter finals and semi final through to the final and world championship result.

2003
2 August; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v South Africa*
Bundaberg Rum Rugby series
Official test match souvenir program

2003
28 August; Glasshouse Café; State Library of New South Wales, Sydney NSW
*Invitation to ‘Run the Ball! Australian Rugby exhibition*
Oval card with pop-up.

2003
10 October; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
*Australia v Argentina*
Pool A, Match 1
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.

2003
18 October 2003; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v Romania*
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.

2003
25 October; Adelaide Oval, Adelaide SA
*Australia v Namibia*, Pool A, Match 26
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.

2003
1 November; Telstra Dome, Melbourne VIC
*Australia v Ireland*, Pool A, match 38
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.

2003
8 November; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
*Australia v Scotland*,
Quarter-Final 2, Match 42
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.

2003
15 November; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
*Australia v New Zealand*,
Semi-Final 1, Match 45
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program.
2003
22 November; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v England, Final, Match 48
2003 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program

2004
13 June; Telstra Dome, Melbourne VIC
Australia v Scotland
2004 Bundberg Rum Rugby Series
Inside Rugby publication program

2004
19 June; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v Scotland
2004 Bundberg Rum Rugby Series
Inside Rugby publication program

2004
26 June; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v England
2004 Bundberg Rum Rugby Series
Inside Rugby publication program

2004
31 July; Subiaco Oval, Perth WA
Australia v South Africa
2004 Bundberg Rum Rugby Series
Inside Rugby official Wallabies test match souvenir.

2005
9 July; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v South Africa
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program.

2005
13 August 2005; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v New Zealand
Bledisloe Cup, Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program and ticket

2006
11 June; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v England
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program and two tickets

2006
17 June; Telstra Dome (Melbourne VIC)
Australia v England (2)
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program and tickets
2006 15 July; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v South Africa
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program.

2006 29 July; Suncorp Stadium, Brisbane QLD
Australia v New Zealand
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official program.

2006 10 August; Viking Park (Canberra ACT)
Invitation to Wallabies open training session
Flyer

2006 15 August; Viking Park (Canberra ACT)
Australia ’A’ v Tonga under 18
Flyer

2007 26 May; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v Wales
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official QANTAS Wallabies matchday program.

2007 7 July; Telstra Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australia v South Africa
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official QANTAS Wallabies matchday program.

2008 28 June; ANZ Stadium, Sydney, NSW
Australia v France
Bundaberg Rum Rugby Series
Official QANTAS Wallabies matchday program.

2009 6 June; Sydney Football Stadium (Sydney NSW)
Australia v Barbarians
Official QANTAS Wallabies matchday program.

2009 13 June; Canberra Stadium (Canberra ACT)
Italy v Australia
Official QANTAS Wallabies match day program

2009 27 June; ANZ Stadium, Sydney, NSW
Australia v France
Official QANTAS Wallabies match day program
2 copies
2009  22 August; ANZ Stadium, Sydney, NSW
Australian v New Zealand
Official QANTAS Wallabies match day program.

2010  19 June; ANZ Stadium, Sydney, NSW
Australian v England
Official QANTAS Wallabies match day program.

2011  25 February; AAMI Park, Melbourne, VIC
Melbourne (Rebels) v Canberra (Brumbies)
Match Day Program.

2012  18 August; ANZ Stadium, Sydney NSW
Australian v New Zealand
Qantas Wallabies Match Souvenir Program

OVERSEAS MATCHES

1908  1888, 1889, 1904 and 1908; Australia and New Zealand
The four British football teams on tour: years 1888, 1899, 1904 & 1908
Souvenir with results of important matches, venues and composition of the English
Rugby Football Team visiting Australia and New Zealand

1898  8 August; R.M.S. Omrah (en route Australia to England)
Australian Rugby Football Team
Souvenir from R.M.S Omrah; voyage 30, Australia to London, 8 August - 20
September 1898
12 page souvenir

1908  26 September; (England)
Australian Amateur Rugby Football Team touring Great Britain 1908-1909
1 folded sheet

1908  7 October; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
Australian v Glamorgan
Wednesday, October 7th, 1908: souvenir and official program

1908  17 October; Stradey Park (Llanelli, Wales)
Australian v Llanelly,
Saturday, October 17th, 1908: a souvenir : the official program.
VN:175081
1908 24 October; Richmond Athletic Ground (Richmond, England)
   *Souvenir program of the Australian tour*
   possibly the London Olympic Rugby tournament. fold-out

1908 31 October; Friarage Ground (Hartlepool, England)
   *Australia v Durham*
   Official program and souvenir

1908 12 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
   *Australia v Wales*
   Official souvenir program

1908 26 December; St. Helens (Swansea, Wales)
   *Australia v Swansea*
   Official program and souvenir

1908 26 December; Hotel Cameron (Swansea, Wales)
   *Swansea Cricket & Football Club complimentary dinner* in honour of the Australian team
   Small blue card

1909 1 January; Wallabies tour (Britain and USA)
   *Official souvenir of the Wallabies British and American tour, 1908-1909*
   12 page souvenir

1909 1 January; Wallabies tour (Britain and USA)
   *The Wallabies 1908-1909 tour: biographies and autographs*
   8 pages

1912 3 October; Stanford Field (California, USA)
   *Tour of the Australian Rugby Union Football* team under the auspices of California Rugby Union 1912
   Program and itinerary for intercollegiate game

1927 29 November; Stradey Park (Llanelli, Wales)
   *New South Wales (Waratahs) v Llanelly*
   Official program.

1933 3 June; Durban, South Africa
   *Australia v Natal; Australia v South Africa*
   1933 Australian Rugby Tour
   Natal Rugby Union official program
1937  18 December; Fartown (Huddersfield, England)
**Australia v England**
Third Test Match
Official souvenir program

1946  28 September; Eden Park(Auckland, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
New Zealand Rugby Football Union
Second Test Match
Souvenir program

1947  27 August; (Cornwall, England)
**Souvenir program of the visit to Cornwall of the Australian International Rugby Football Team (Wallabies)**

1947  13 September; Recreation Ground (Camborne, England)
**Cornwall and Devon v Australia (Wallabies)**
Fold-out program

1947  27 September; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Cardiff**
Souvenir program

1947  25 October; (Neath, Wales)
**Australia v Aberavon and Neath**
Souvenir program
Fold-out

1947  26 November; Belle Vue Stadium (Manchester, England)
**Lancashire and Cheshire v Australian Rugby Football Team**
Official program

1947  23 December; Pontypool Park (Pontypool, Wales)
**Australia v Pontypool, Talywain & Blaenavon**
Welcome to the Wallabies! on cover
Fold-out program

1948  3 January; Rugby Football Union Ground, Twickenham, England
**Australia v England**
Official program
Fold-out - 2 copies

1953  8 July; Old Hararians Ground, Salisbury South, Rhodesia (Harare, Zimbabwe)
**Rhodesia v Australia (Wallabies)**
Official souvenir program with original autographs
1957 20 November; Pontypool Park (Pontypool, Wales)
*Australia v Pontypool & Cross Keys*
Official program

1957 14 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Cardiff v Australia*
Official program
2 copies

1958 4 January; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Wales*
Official program

1958 8 January 1958; The Park (Abertillery, Wales)
*Abertillery & Ebbw Vale v Australia*
Official program

1958 1 February 1958; (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Official program

1958 22 February; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Barbarians*
Official program

1958 9 March; Stade Olympique de Colombes (Colombes, France)
*Australia v France*
Third Match International
Official program (in French)

1958 13 September; Rugby Park (Hamilton, New Zealand)
*Australia v Waikato*
Souvenir program

1958 20 September; Showgrounds (Auckland, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Third Test
Official program

1961 16 June; Ellis Park Stadium, Johannesburg, South Africa
*Australia v South Africa*
Souvenir Program.

1962 25 August; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
First Test  
Rugby Weekly souvenir program

1964  
22 August Month; Lancaster Park (Christchurch, New Zealand)  
Australia v New Zealand  
Second Test  
Official program

1964  
29 August; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)  
Australia v New Zealand  
Third test  
Rugby Weekly

1966  
3 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)  
Australia v Wales  
Welsh Rugby Union 1966-67 Program

1966  
26 October 6: Landsdowne Road Stadium (Dublin, Ireland)  
Ireland v Australia  
Program

1966  
17 December; Murrayfield (Edinburgh, Scotland)  
Australia v Scotland  
Scottish Rugby Union 1966-67. Australian Rugby Touring Team.  
Official program

1966  
26 December 1966; Rugby Football Union Ground (Twickenham, England)  
Australia v Combined Services  
Australian Rugby Touring Team  
Official program

1967  
3 January; Camborne Recreation Ground (Camborne, England)  
Australia (5th Wallabies) v Cornwall and Devon  
Cornwall and Devon Rugby Football Unions; Australian Rugby Football Touring Team 1966-67  
Official program

1967  
7 January; Twickenham Stadium (Twickenham, England)  
Australia v England  
Rugby Football Union 1966-67  
Official program
1967  21 January; Landsdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
Ireland v Australia
Irish Rugby Football Union; Australian Touring Party
Official program

1967  28 January; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
Australia v Barbarians
Official program

1967  19 August; Athletic Park, (Wellington, New Zealand)
Australia v New Zealand
75th Jubilee New Zealand Rugby Football Union
Souvenir program
Rugby Weekly

1968  26 October; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
Ireland v Australia
Irish Rugby Football Union; Australian Touring Party
Official program
2 copies

1968  2 November; Murrayfield (Edinburgh, Scotland)
Australia v Scotland
Program

1969  12 July; Kings Park, (Durban, South Africa)
Natal v Australia
Official NRU brochure.

1969  30 August; (Pretoria, South Africa)
Australia v N. Transvaal
Official program.

1969  10 September; (Gordon Park, South Africa)
Australia v Noordwes-Kaap
Program

1969  13 September; (Toerwedstryd, South Africa)
Australia v Transvaal
Official program

1971  20 and 27 November; (Toulouse and Colombes, France)
Australia v France
Program Officiel (in French), centre inserts
1971 30 November; Downing Stadium, Randall's Island (New York, USA)
*Australian National Rugby XV v All Star Eastern Rugby Union XV*
Program

1971 30 November; Seventh Regiment Armory NYC (New York, USA)
*Australia v Eastern Rugby Union All-Stars*
Menu. Includes press clipping.

1972 16 September; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Official souvenir program.

1972 19 August 1972; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
First Test
Souvenir program

1972 2 September 1972; Lancaster Park (Christchurch, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Second Test
Official program.

1973 31 October; Newport Athletic Grounds, Rodney Parade, (Newport, Wales)
*Australia v East Wales*
Official. Includes ticket.

1973 6 November; Talbot Athletic Ground (Port Talbot, Wales)
*West Wales v Australia*
Official. Includes ticket.
2 copies of program and ticket

1973 10 November; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Wales*
Official program

1973 10 November; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Wales*
Official

1973 17 November; (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Official program
1975 29 October; Iffley Road (Oxford, England)
**Australia v The University** (ie Oxford University)
Official program

1975 1 November; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Cardiff**
Official program
2 copies

1975 4 November; Stradey Park (Llanelli, Wales)
**Australia v Llanelli**
Souvenir magazine

1975 8 November; (Twickenham, England)
**London Counties v Australia**
Official program
2 copies

1975 12 November; (Leicester, England)
**Midland Counties East v Australia**
Official program.

1975 15 November; Ravenhill (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
**Ulster v Australia**
Program

1975 19 November; (Myreside, Scotland)
**Australia v Scotland**
Program

1975 22 November; County Ground (Gosforth, England)
**North-East Counties (Durham, Northumberland, Yorkshire) v Australia**
Official program

1975 26 November; Bristol Memorial Ground (Bristol, England)
**Western Counties (Gloucestershire and Somerset) v Australia**
Fold-out

1975 29 November; St. Helen's Ground (Swansea, Wales)
**Australia v Swansea**
Souvenir program
1975
2 December; Netherdale (Galashiels, Scotland)
*South of Scotland v Australia*
Official program

1975
6 December; (Murrayfield, Scotland)
*Australia v Scotland*
Program

1975
10 December; Aylesbury RFC Weston Turville (Aylesbury, England)
*Southern Counties v Australia*
Official program.

1975
13 December; (Coventry, England)
*Midland Counties West v Australia*
Official souvenir program

1975
16 December; Gnoll Rugby Ground (Neath, Wales)
*Glamorgan v Australia*
Souvenir program

1975
20 December; [Wales?]
*Australia v Wales*
Menu with toasts

1975
20 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Swansea)
*Australia v Wales*
Welsh Rugby Union 1975-76
Official program
3 copies

1975
27 December; County Ground (St Thomas Exeter, England)
*Devon and Cornwall v Australia*
Official souvenir program
Single sheet folds out to poster

1975
30 December; Aldershot Military Stadium (Aldershot, England)
*Combined Services v Australia*
Fold-out program

1976
3 January; (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Official program

1976
7 January; Rodney Parade (Newport, Wales)
*Newport v Australia*
Souvenir program
2 copies

1976
10 January; (Blundellsands, England)
*North-West Counties v Australia*
Official program

1976
13 January; Musgrave Park (Cork, Ireland)
*Munster v Australia*
Official program

1976
17 January 1976; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
*Ireland v Australia*
Official program

1976
21 January; Pontypool Park (Pontypool, Wales)
*Australia v Gwent*
Official program

1976
24 January; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Barbarians*
Official program, 2 copies

1976
31 January; Clover Field, La Palma Park (Anaheim, California USA)
*United States of America v Australia*
Program

1977
17 April; County Ground (Exeter, England)
*Devon v Sydney*
Non-Stop Rugby.
Program

1978
19 August; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
First Test
*Rugby Weekly* (vol. 25, no. 20)
Souvenir program

1978
26 August; Lancaster Park Oval (Christchurch, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Official program
1978 9 September; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
Australia v New Zealand
Official program

1980 24 May; National Stadium (Suva, Fiji)
Australia v Fiji
Australian Tour Fiji 1980
Souvenir program.

1981 17 October; Leicester F.C., Aylestone Road (Leicester, England)
Midlands v Australia
Program

1981 21 October; Iffley Road (Oxford, England)
Oxford University R.F.C. v Australia
Official program

1981 24 October; Northumberland County Ground (Gosforth, England)
Northern Counties v Australia
Program

1981 28 October; Brewery Field (Wales)
Bridgend v Australia
Program

1981 31 October; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
Wales 'B' v Australia
Official program

1981 4 November; Pontypool Park (Pontypool, Wales)
Pontypool versus Australia
Official program

1981 7 November; (Twickenham, England)
London Division v Australia
Official program

1981 11 November; County Ground (St Thomas Exeter, England)
Devon and Cornwall v Australia
Official souvenir program
Single sheet folds out to poster

1981 14 November; Ravenhill Grounds (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
Ulster v Australia (7th Wallabies)
Official program
1981
17 November; Musgrave Park (Cork, Ireland)
*Munster v Australia*
Souvenir program

1981
21 November; Lansdowne Road, Dublin
*Ireland v Australia*
Official program

1981
25 November; (Leicester, England)
*Australia v Leicester*
Program

1981
28 November; St. Helens (Swansea, Wales)
*Australia versus Swansea*
Souvenir program

1981
1 December; Sardis Road (Pontypridd, Wales)
*Pontypridd v Australia*
Souvenir program

1981
5 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Wales*
Official program

1981
12 December; Hughenden Sports Ground,(Glasgow, Scotland)
*Australia v Glasgow*
Official program

1981
15 December; Linksfield Stadium (Aberdeen, Scotland)
*North & Midlands v Australia*
Program

1981
19 December; Murrayfield Stadium( Edinburgh, Scotland)
*Australia v Scotland*
Program

1981
22 December; Kingsholm (Gloucester, England)
*South and South-West v Australia*
Official program

1982
2 January; (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Official program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Program Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>5 January</td>
<td>Stradey Park (Llanelli, Wales)</td>
<td>West Wales XV v Australia</td>
<td>Official program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9 January</td>
<td>Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)</td>
<td>Australia v Barbarians</td>
<td>Official program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 August</td>
<td>Athletic Park (Wellington, NZ)</td>
<td>Australia v New Zealand</td>
<td>Second Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rugby Weekly (vol. 29, no. 21) souvenir program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 September</td>
<td>Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)</td>
<td>Australia v New Zealand</td>
<td>Third Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19 November</td>
<td>Parc des Princes (Paris, France)</td>
<td>France-Australie Federation</td>
<td>F.F.R. Program Officiel (in French) and List des Invites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 November</td>
<td>Twickenham (Twickenham, England)</td>
<td>Australia v England</td>
<td>Rugby Football Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 November</td>
<td>Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)</td>
<td>Ireland v Australia</td>
<td>Irish Rugby Football Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 November</td>
<td>Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)</td>
<td>Australia v Wales</td>
<td>Welsh Rugby Union – Undeb Rygbi Cymru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 December</td>
<td>Murrayfield (Edinburgh, Scotland)</td>
<td>Australia v Scotland</td>
<td>Scottish Rugby Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1984
12 December; Pontypool Park (Pontypool, Wales)
*Pontypool v Australia*
Official program

1984
15 December; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Barbarians*
Barbarians Football Club - ‘The Wang Match’
Program

1985
4 May; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
*Queensland v Auckland*
Official program

1985
29 June; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Auckland Rugby Football Union
Official program

1986
9 August; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
1st Test
Souvenir program.
*Rugby Weekly* (Vol 33, no 10)

1986
23 August; Carisbrook Ground, Dunedin, NZ
*New Zealand v Australia*
Second test.
Official program

1986
6 September; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
*Australia v New Zealand*
Official program.

1988
5 November; (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Official program

1988
19 November; Murrayfield (Edinburgh, Scotland)
*Australia v Scotland*
Official program

1988
22 November; The Aldershot Military Stadium (Aldershot, England)
*Combined Services v Australia*
Official program
1988  26 November; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)  
*Australia v Barbarians*  
Official program

1989  5 August; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
Official program, cover signed by New Zealand captain, Wayne Shelford

1990  21 July; Lancaster Park Oval (Christchurch, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
1st Test,  
Official program.

1990  4 August; Eden Park No. 1 (Auckland, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*;  
New Zealand Rugby Football Union  
Official program, cover signed by New Zealand captain, Gary Whetton

1990  18 August; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
3rd Test; New Zealand Rugby Football Union  
Official souvenir program, *Rugby Weekly* (vol. 37, no. 21), -cover signed by New Zealand captain, Gary Whetton

1991  24 August; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
New Zealand Rugby Football Union  
Official program,

1991  4 October; (Llanelli, Wales)  
*Australia v Argentina*  
Rugby World Cup  
Official program.

1991  12 October; Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)  
*Australia v Wales*; Pool 3, Game 3E  
1991 Rugby World Cup  
Official program with 2 tickets

1991  20 October; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)  
*Ireland v Australia*; quarter final  
1991 Rugby World Cup  
Official program
1991 27 October; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
**Australia v New Zealand** semi-final
1991 Rugby World Cup
Official program

1991 2 November; (Twickenham, London)
**Australia v England**
The Final
Official program.

1992 22 August; Newlands (Cape Town, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Test Match; Western Province Rugby Football Union
Official program

1992 31 October; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
**Ireland v Australia**
Irish Rugby Football Union
Official program

1992 7 November; National Ground, Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Wales**
Welsh Rugby Union
Official program

1992 17 November; Eugene Cross Park, Ebbw Vale
**Monmouthshire v Australia**
Official program

1992 21 November; National Ground, Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Wales**
Welsh Rugby Union
Official program

1992 28 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Barbarians v Australia**
The Amicable Match
Official program
2 copies

1993 16 February; Strady Park (Llanelli, Wales)
**Llanelli Under 21 v North Queensland Under 21**
Program.
1993  17 July; Carisbrook (Dunedin, New Zealand)
Australia v New Zealand
Bledislow Cup; New Zealand Rugby Football Union
Official program.

1993  9 October; Kingsland Rugby Park (Calgary, Canada)
Australia v Canada
International Rugby; Canadian Rugby Union
Souvenir program

1993  30 October; Parc de Leisure, (Bordeaux, France)
Australia v France
Program

1995  25 May; Newlands (Cape Town, South Africa)
Australia v South Africa
1995 Rugby World Cup opening match
Official program

1995  31 May; Boet Erasmus Stadium (Port Elizabeth, South Africa)
Australia v Canada
1995 Rugby World Cup
Official program

1995  3 June; Coetzenburg Stadium (Stellenbosch, South Africa)
Australia v Romania
1995 Rugby World Cup
Official program

1995  11 June; Newlands Stadium (Cape Town, South Africa)
Australia v England
1995 Rugby World Cup
Official program

1995  22 July; Eden Park (Auckland, New Zealand)
Australia v New Zealand
Steinlager 1995 Rugby World Cup
Official program.

1996  6 July; Athletic Park (Wellington, New Zealand)
Australia v New Zealand
Bledisloe Cup: historic first Tri-Series Test Match: New Zealand, Australia, South Africa
Program.
1993
3 August; Free State Rugby Stadium (Bloemfontein, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Tri-Nations Rugby Winfield Cup
Program

1996
23 October; Padova Stadio Plebiscito (Padova, Italy)
**Australia v Italy**
Official program (in Italian)
2 copies

1996
9 November; Murrayfield (Edinburgh, Scotland)
**Australia v Scotland**
Royal Bank of Scotland International; Scottish Rugby Union
Official program

1996
23 November; (Lansdowne Road, Ireland)
**Ireland v Australia**
Irish Permanent Inte4rnationals; Irish Rugby Football Union
Official program.

1996
1 December 1996; National Ground, Cardiff Arms Park (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Wales**
The Dragon’s Challenge; Welsh Rugby Union
Official program, 64p..

1996
7 December; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Australia) v Barbarians**
Scottish Amicable, The Amicable Match; Barbarian Football Club
Official program,

1997
5 July; Lancaster Park (Christchurch, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
1997 Philips Bledisloe Cup
Limited edition test program.

1997
16 August ; Carisbrook (Dunedin, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
Philips Tri Nations Rugby; Philips Bledislow Cup
Limited edition test program.

1997
23 August; Loftus Versfeld (Pretoria, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Winfield Tri Nations Rugby
Official Amptelike program
1997
15 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Australia v England** (2)
River and Mercantile International for the Cook Cup
Official program

1998
1 August; Jade Stadium (Christchurch, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
Phillips International Rugby Series
Rugby Football Union 1998-99
Official test program

1998
22 August; Ellis Park Stadium (Johannesburg, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Winfield Tri Nationals Rugby; South African Rugby Football Union
Official Tri-National Test March program.

1998
28 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Australia v England**
Lloyds TSV International Cook Cup
Official program.

1999
1 January;
1999 Rugby World Cup Champions
The Evening Program & Menu

1999
14 August; Norwich Park (Newlands, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Tri Nationals Test Program.

1999
3 October; Ravenhill Park (Belfast, Northern Ireland)
**Australia v Romania**, Pool E
1999 Rugby World Cup
Official souvenir program.

1999
10 October; Lansdowne Road (Dublin, Ireland)
**Ireland v Australia**, Pool E
1999 Rugby World Cup
Official souvenir program.

1999
14 October; Thomond Park (Limerick, Ireland)
**United States of America v Australia**, Pool E
1999 Rugby World Cup
Official souvenir program.
1999
23 October; (Cardiff, Wales)  
*Australia v Wales* quarter final  
1999 Rugby World Cup  
Official souvenir program.

1999
30 October; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)  
*Australia v South Africa* semi-final  
1999 Rugby World Cup  
Official souvenir program.

1999
6 November, Millennium Stadium (Cardiff, Wales)  
*Australia v France* final  
1999 Rugby World Cup  
Official souvenir program  
2 copies (1 copy cover signed by Australian cricketer, Allan Border)

2000
5 August; Westpac Trust Stadium, (Wellington, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
Phillips Tri-Nation Rugby Series  
Bledisloe Cup  
Program

2000
26 August; ABSA Stadium, (Durban, South Africa)  
*Australia v South Africa*  
Tri-Nations Rugby  
Official Program.

2000
4 November; Stade de France,(Paris, France)  
*Australia v France* final  
Official program

2000
11 November; Murrayfield Stadium (Edinburgh, Scotland)  
*Australia v Scotland*  
Official program

2001
28 July; Loftus Versfeld (Pretoria, South Africa)  
*Australia v South Africa*  
Official Match Program

2001
11 August; Carrisbrook Stadium (Dunedin, New Zealand)  
*Australia v New Zealand*  
Phillips Tri-Nation Rugby Series  
Program
2001
10 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Australia v England**
Investec Challenge
Program

25 November; Millennium Stadium (Cardiff, Wales)
**Australia v Wales**. Pool B 15
BT Autumn Test Series
Program

2001
28 November; Millennium Stadium (Cardiff, Wales)
**Barbarians v Australia** (Wallabies)
Scottish Amicable Challenge
Program

2002
13 July; Jade Stadium (Christchurch, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
Phillips Tri-Nation Rugby Series
Program

2002
17 August; Ellis Park (Johannesburg, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Official Match Program, with souvenir pamphlet and newspaper clippings

2002
16 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
**Australia v England**
Investec Challenge
Official program
2 copies.

2003
12 July; Newlands Stadium (Capetown, South Africa)
**Australia v South Africa**
Vodacom Tri-Nations Rugby
Official Match Program.

2003
16 August; Eden Park Stadium (Auckland, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
Phillips Tri-Nation Rugby Series
Program

2004
17 July; Westpace Stadium (Wellington, New Zealand)
**Australia v New Zealand**
Phillips Tri-Nation Rugby Series
Program
2004
21 August; ABSA Stadium, (Durban, South Africa)
*Australia v South Africa*
Vodacom Tri-Nations Rugby
Official Program.

2004
27 November; Twickenham (Twickenham, England)
*Australia v England*
Investec Challenge
Official program

2005
30 July; Loftus Versfeld (Pretoria, South Africa)
*Australia v South Africa*
Vodacom Tri-Nations Rugby
Official Match Program

2007
8 September; Stade Gerland (Lyon, France)
*Australia v Japan*, Pool B 03
Official match day program

2007
15 September; Millennium Stadium (Cardiff, Wales)
*Australia v Wales*, Pool B 15
2007 Rugby World Cup
Program

2007
23 September; Stade de la Mosson (Montpellier, France)
*Australia v Fiji*, Pool B 27
2007 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program

2007
29 September; Stade Chaban-Delmas (Bordeaux, France)
*Australia v Canada*, Pool B 35
2007 Rugby World Cup
Official match day program

2007
6 October; Stade Velodrome (Marseille, France)
*Australia v England*, Quarter Final 1 41
2007 Rugby World Cup
Index to Test / World Cup matches
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